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Dale: 04/02/2014

His Excdlcncy
Mr. BAN Kiwnoon
Secretary-General of the United Nations

New York

Excdlency,
The lvJhÿisÿO' of' Foreign Aft-ah°s alld Intertmfionat Cooperation of the Fcdcraÿ Refmb}ic of
,Somalis, to the United Nations presems its compliments to the SecretarvoGeneraJ of the Umted
Nations and has ÿhe honour to ini\ÿrm your Excellency thai- the Government of ÿhe Federal
Republic of Somalia (the "Somali Go-vernmem") objects to flÿe registration of a puq)oÿted

Memorandum of Understanding (llÿe "Puq)otled MoLl"}, dated 7 April 2009, between the
Transifionai (7;oÿerlmwnt of the Somaii Republic and the Govemmcm of the Republic of Kenya,
wifiÿ the Secretariat of flÿe Uÿiÿed Nations made by the Goÿ,emment of the ReptIblic of Kenya on
]1 June 2009 (Registration No, 46230L
refer yotlr Excellency to the comnmnications made by ÿtÿe Transitional Fedeÿ'al
Governmenÿ or" the Sonmh Repubhc, daÿed I0 October 200'4 (OPMi'IC,ÿt)OiOl6!I 1/09L :is

submitted under cover of a leucr dated 2 March 201(ÿ (SOM;MSSiO9!10}. ini\ÿrming your o;[fbe
dvat on l August 2009, tlÿe Parliament of the Trmÿsitionai Federal Republic of Somalia voted to
reiect the Purported MOLT, and that the referenced documem was, therefore, rem:Dred "n<m-actio,mbJe'L (n addition, your Excellency, attached hcrc,vith is a note verbalc from the Mmisler

of Foreibm AfJhirs and International Cooperation of the Federal Republic of Somalia to your
office dated 4 FebmaO, 2014 stating, inge'r alia, the basis on ,aMch the Purported MoU was
deemed void a<d off no effect, Tlÿe Somali Government., theret'ore_ requests all appropnale
actions to be taken immedia,cly to remove the Purporied MoU from the registry of the Secretariat
of the United Nations.
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The k.4i::istry o1 E oreig:ÿ Pd'!':drs and LTteÿns;docÿsl Cooi:,,cÿation of the /"cdcrsl keÿu:s ÿu oI
Somalia to fiÿe United Xafio:-ÿs reqtÿests the Sc.c:eu.ÿ:) -Gen,._'ral of dÿc :.Lÿiled Xafio::s Io di,str{but¢
Ibis lettor to a:ÿy (:>the:" :xsJevanJ U::hed *adons off:ice fl: o:'der :o :ake :he r:ÿ:'.ccssary acfio::.
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JA#RHUURÿYA©DA FEDERÿLKA SOOMAALIYA

WASAARADDA ARRÿMAHA DJBADDA
Y'O ÿSKAASHÿGA CÿLAMÿGA

SOMALI FEDERAL REPUBLf, C
iV[h*isto of Fore[g Affairs and [nternatio al Cooperatio
REF: MOFAISFRIMOi,' : :d/2014

Date: 04/02/2014

t4 is Excellency
Mr. BAN K}-moon

Secretaÿ-y-General oflthe Umted Nations
New York

Exce!}crier

The Ministry of Foreign Aft'airs and international Cooperation of the Federal
Republic of Soma]ia {the "Somali Reÿ") presents ils compliments to the SecretaryGeneral of the Uni*ed Nations in his capacity as the depositary fbr the Umted Nations
Convention on lhe Law of'the Sea {**UNCLOSÿ"L and draws his attention to the lbI!owing
observations ÿf" the Transitional Federal Government of" the Somali Republic in

connection with your Excellency's communication oÿ" 11 May 2009, Refl
CLCS.35.2009.LOS {Continental Shelf" Notification) m regards to the submissio-n
presented by the Republic or" Kenya to the Commission on the L, im;ts of the Condnemal
Shelf (the '<?ommissioq"), together wid-ÿ subsequent communications submitted on behalf
of" the SoiTlali Republic, being a letter dated 10 October 2009 (OPM,/ICi0O.i0]6.,,'I J/09}
(the "'2009 Letter's), as submitted under cover of" a letter dated 2 March 2010
(SOMiMSS,."OC,#ilO) m relation to a memorandum or" undersmndhÿg puqÿortedJy entered

into by the SomMi Republic dated 7 April 2009 (the "MoU').
There exists a dispute between the Sonmli Republic and the Republic of
Kenya for puqÿoses of rule 5(a) of Annex I of die Rules of Procedure of

ttÿe Commissioÿ on the Limits of the Cont[llenta! SheJfi

As stated m paragraph 7,ÿ of d:e E;<scÿ.:tive Sum:nar),' to Ker:yaÿ,ÿ:
stfl:m:ssion: "%2cnya has overlapping mahfimc claims w:th the adjacent
Sta:eÿ oÿ" Somalia to :-he north and w{th the United Republic of Tanzania to
the south ÿ" The map that appears at page 9 of Kenya's Executive
Summary depicts Kerua's claim to a marifin:e boundary with SomMi:ÿ
extending seaward along a parallel of latitude flom the purported land
boundary terr::im:s through the territorial sea.. :he exclusive ccorJomic zone
and fl:e continental shc!f betond 200 M of Somalia. Son:alia ]:as
expressly rejected Kenya's cJah::. This unresobed delimitaiion issue is to
be considered a "maritime dispute" for the pu:poses of n:te 5(a) of Anne,ÿ .[
to the Rules of Procedure or" ÿtÿe Commission. The Kenyan and Somali
elah::s cover a,ÿ overlapping area which f,.?: the same pt.trposes eons{itmes
the areas under dispute.
J.

The areas under dispute cover approximately 15.000 square M \v::hin 200
M of the
-' ÿ Republic°
'
ÿ _ and a siÿ::ifica:t
ÿ.
..
Somah
portion of Ker:va2
claim in
the outer continental shetfbeyo::d .ÿ0¢ M.

,4.

Based on dÿe exaggerated nature of Ke:<,va's claim, its lack of bgal
foundationÿ and its severe preitadice :o Somalia both within aBd bevo::d
200 M, Somalia tbrnmlly objects to consideration of Kenya's submission

by {he Conmflssion on the Limits of the Co:ÿ:h:enmt Shelf, M view of the
Commissiorf's consistent practice, m corÿfon::ity :.vi:h its regulations., of

reflÿaining flom considering or making :ecommendatkms m regard to
submissions when a dispute exists and one oÿ the parties lo ÿbe disptÿte
submits an objec:iom Somalia expects that, ÿ:aced with its objection, the
Commission w{ll decline to consider or make recomme::dations with
regard lo Kenya's submission.
In his statemem on the progress off d:e work of the Con:mission, the
Chairman of the Commission repor:ed that, at the lwe:ÿt),'-fburlh session of
the Commission held h: Neÿ,ÿ, York between l0 August and :1 Septen:ber
2009 (CLCS/64), Kenya had i,ll'o:-::,ed the Commission thaL
" [Pleading negotiations with the Transitional FederaJ Government
of the Republic of Somalia, provisional arrangements of a practical
:am:e had been entered into, in accordance with article ,ÿ3,
paragraph 3, of the Conventiort, These arrangements arc contained
in a n:emorandum of m:dersmuding signed on 7 April 2009,
whereby rite parties underlakc noÿ to ot:!}ect lo 1he e:,:amh:ation of
their respective submissions."
The Somali Republic ,ejects these assertions, and declares thai :>?
provisiona{ a,Tangements era ):'acticat nature under Ardcb 83.. paragrap :

t: i! :<" U. 'ÿP' ÿl "ÿ < }'!'':::!ÿ ,7:< :: ' ............ r;,,,

3 of UNCLES have been cnt-ered into by Sortm{ia an,.{ Keÿ}la. and that no
memorandum of understanding is in force between them. The alleged
memorandum oÿ" understanding, ratification of which was rqjected by ÿhe
Tmÿs[tioimÿ Federai Parliament or" Somalia on i August 2009. and wiÿich
is ÿo1 therefore m fbrce., was not an arrangemem under Amck 83,

para,ÿraph 3. hÿ aÿly e,ÿ.ent, iÿ lacks legaI [brce and does not impose
obligÿtions on either party; specifica!l}, it does not obligate either Somalia
or Kenya to retYain from objecting to the Commission's consideration of

the other% submissiom The 20(t9 Letteÿ submitted by the Prime Minister
of Somalia sÿated J-:aL 'ÿthe above mentioned MOLl between SomaJia :rod
Keÿya was considered by, the Transitional FederaI Partiamem o1" Somalm
and the members voted to reject the ratification of that MOI:ÿ .... We
,ÿould, theÿef<)re, request fl-ÿe ÿeleÿant el'rices of the U.N. to rake note oÿ

the SitLmtioÿ aÿd treat the MOU as tÿoÿ>actiolmble2"
?,

With respect to the umatifled MOU, the Somali Republic fimher observes
thai:

ta}

[n accordance with customary interrmtional [a\v {as now reflected h;
Ardc}e 7 of the Vienna Convention o,ÿ the Law 0£ Treaties}, a
person is cotÿsidered as representing a State ibr the propose of'
adopting or authentbating the teat era treaty or fbr tiÿe pro'pose of
expressing, the consent of the State to be hotrod by a treat%ÿ if{i) he
produces appropriate f'u!l powers or (it) it appears from the practice
of ÿhe States conce,,-ned or tYom otheÿ circumstances that their
intention ,has tO cortsider that person as representing the State tbr
such puqÿoses and to dispense wkh futÿ powers.

lb}

The Mh)ister %r National Planning and International Cooperation,
whose siDmture q_ÿpears on the MOLL did not p,;oduee appropriate
documents demonstrating his powers to represerÿt the Somali
Republic 15r the pmTÿose of agreemg to the text of the MOU on

behalf of the Somali Republic.

{c)

Nor is it or has it been the pÿ'actice oldie Somali Republic to allow
the Minister for Plammÿg and lnÿernationai Cooperation {o enter
O"
into binding bilateral anm%ements
which concern maritime
delimitation and the presentation of submissions to the Lÿ-ÿ
ÿ ' •
01] dTtlSSI012
and its consJd.eration oF them.

(d)

At the time oÿ" signature, the Minister Ibr NationaI Plan'ning and
International Cooperatioÿ.ÿ inibmÿed the repre,'ÿentatives of the
Govemmem of Kenya the< in accordance with the pÿ°o\4sions of'the
Transitional Fedora] Charter of' the Somali Go',,emmep, t of FebruaOÿ
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2004, the b10U v,'otfld require r'Uification bv fl-ÿe Transitional
Federa! Parliament oÿ:the SomaIi RepubJic.

(e)

The TcaP.sirioua] Federal Parliament of t];e Somali Republic vofed
on 1 August 2009 against ratification of'the MOÿ_L Thins. the MOU
is void and of no dTbct. Tile SecretaryÿOeneraI was nodfied m the

!009 Letter by the Prime Minister of the Somali Repÿb]ic of" ti>ÿ:
outcome off tJÿe Transitionat Fed€rat Parliaments vote and was
accordingly requested to "treat" the MOlt as n{ n-act!o aab}c.

Tb, e Somali Republic obseÿwes flmk gixen dÿe existeuce o£ a dispute
b,dweerÿ the Somali Republic and Kenya concerning entitlemerÿt to part,;
offtile cominema] shelf in 8ÿc indian Ocean claimed by K.erua and M light
of the vote of the Transitional Federal Parliament no/ to ratif-) the MOU.
firsb there are no and ÿever have been any provisional an-angemeÿats of a
practical nat-tÿre bdween Kenya and fine Somali Republic. whether within

the meaning of Article 83 paragraph 3 oI UNCLOS or at all: and ffÿrtller
dÿat the Somali Republic Has not given its consent (and does not hereby
give its consent) to the consideration by {he Commission of the
submissions })resented by Kenya.

9ÿ

Recalling UNCLOS. including its Article 76 aÿd Ampex I!, as wd] as qÿc
Rules; including specif]ca}ty paragraph 5{a) of Annex I of the Ru}es, the
Somali Republic obsep, es first that the actions of the Commission may not
prqiudice matters ,'elating to the delimitation ofbuundaries between States
with adjacent or opposi*e coasts: and ÿ'ttrther that the Commission may not
in the circumstances of this matter ÿconsider and qua]if}.,"' Kenya"s
submission without the prior conseÿt of the Somali Republic as a party to
that dispute.

10.

The Somali Republic protests the continuing activities of oil companies
under licence 1o Kenya in maritime zones claimed by flÿe Somali Republic.
and in dispute ber\veen the txÿ.o Staÿes, which are in contra,,.ention of
Arlicle 74(3}, Aÿ2icte 83(37 and Article 300 of UNCLOS, The Somali
Republic condemns these activities and urges all parties revolved in such
activities to immediately cease and desist from them.

t],

The Somali Republic reserves its right to submit further comments in
reiation to the submissions presented by Kenyaÿ inchtding, but without
Iimitafiott, comments upon Kenya's assertions regarding the app}icatJon of
the S,atement o1: Understandirÿg sel out at Annex [l of the Final Act of

UNLCOS ill and in relation to /he scientific, techmcal and other claims
made therein.
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The Minis%, oÿÿ Foÿ°eign AJÿ%irÿ. ÿ:ÿnd h>:elxmÿkmai Coopeÿation<ÿ<ÿ ÿhe Somaii
Repablic haÿ @ÿ honour to request dÿm t}}c pÿesont- IctRx be bÿought to lhc immediate
anenfion of@c Commission and 'ffmÿ- k be distributed and published in lhc Law oFtbe Seÿ
Bulletin mÿ.d any o@eÿ re!cram United Nmiotÿs pu.bticaÿions,

The k'JmistO, of Foÿeign AFfhhs and [memafionaI Coopcrafi(m oF the Somali
Rept@Nc avails itself of this OppOltUBiiy tO re!sew to the SecrelmToGemmd of the United
Nations t}s(' assurances oK ils highest considera[ioÿ,

Sincerdy,

His Excellency
MI< BAN Ki-nÿoon
Secretary-General of the Ll>ited Natioiÿs
Now York
CC"

Mr. Miguel de Sqpa So°re& Unde>Secretary-Ge,ÿeral I%r Le
Ms. Gabrieie (ÿoettsche&% anlu Director, Division for Ocean Affairs a

the Sea, Office of Legal Affiurs
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